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Csptain—H. W. Snyder-
Ut Lieutenant—J. W. Gardner.

•* G. W. Gwin.
LOOAS RlfUl RaXQBBS.

Captain—Jacob Stink.
lit Lieutenant—C. B.Hoatetler.
2d “ F. Shillinger,

AILWBKNT CaTALBT.
CtpUin—David Stcitler.
lit Lieutenant—Tbo*. Hamilton.
2J “ P. Harpstcr.

D. Gardner, Cornet
Bpoxr Btytsa.

CipUln—T. Holland. * , . ■Ist Lieutenant—J. C.McCloskoy.
2d “ 8. A. Andrews.

VrjUBISQTQH AbTXU,**,?.
Captain—A. S, Morrow.
Ut Lieutenant—Tj. A. Oellig.
3d “ Jas. M. Haga.

HotUPATBBDM Fascia LB*.
Captain—D. H. Hofius.
lit Lieutenant—J..C.-o»terlob.

'2,1 ■* J. R. McParlane,
2d 2d “

: A. Vo winkle.
Itbonb Abth.l«rt.

Captain—James Bell. ■1hLieutenant—J. Q,-Ebling.
(Jr. l#t. •* )F. M. Bel).
2d J. Burley.

Waisb Guards.
Captain—W. S. Jfeff.
in Lieutenant—B: Sheploy.
2d <• IVin. R. Ayres.

Jcxiata Rirtaa.
C aptaia—A. 51. Lloyd*
in Lieutenant—R.’S. Horrell.
2d “ {Vacant.)
IMJtI “ 11. T. Conrad.

Ekmbt Gbabos.
Captain—Wm. Williams, Jr.
In Lieutenant—P. T. Keyes.
2d “ 11. McNally.
2d •• P. F. Walsh.

Tvrokk Cavalry.
Captain—3. Crowtber,
In Licutunant—R. C. Galbraith,
id <• J. H. Birlej.

J. H. Corner, ’Cornet.

Timi-ibakcb ia'wilb pleasure,
in anticipation of a rich trfcat, that we announce
thst Ret; John Chanrbexs.of Philadelphia, the
great war-borao of temperance, eu be la styled,
has consented Ao deliver a .lecture tonAhat aob-
j«t, in the Presbyterian church, in this place,
this (Thursday) evening, iltie _n*,edlees fer ns
to sty anything in commendation of the Rev.
gentleman’* power* Aa alecturer And bis ability
to interest, amuee and instsnot bis hearers, a*

presume there ara few. if any peraonsinthe
place who are not aware of his popularity in
this respect, and who wilt not .gladly embrace
this opportunity to hear him. .

Ue delivered two intexeetipgand impressive
.sermons in the Presbyterian Church ouSabbath
last. In the ey.ening .the crowd to hear bins ,
was so great that the church would not contain
it, and many were compelled to go away. !

g®-The attention of pur Local readers is
directed to. .the very liberal offer, made by Mr.
Ktads the great <3lft Bookseller of the country,
through oar columns to-day, by vaiua-
hl« book, aqdperbapsa handsome prize, may
he bad for the' small sum of $1,04). Read the
notice of tbe books under head of “New PubU- 1
wtions.” Mr. Ryan’s Is the originator ofthe
Gift Book Enterprise, and bus carried .it on for
years, alwaysgivingsatisfaction to bis.patzone.;
in (sot we don’t think any one should have a
ttuon to complain, for the buyer al ways gets
the worth ofhis money In tbe book or books be
purchases, whether he drawa a prize or not
The Isdies will of course want the work onFan*
«J and Ornamental Work, &c., and everybody
rill want T. |S. Arthur’s work entitled “Steps
Tcw&nl Hear,an.” ,B<* notices.

VtftfliHU Smbbt.—-The work of macadami-
iicg this principal thoroßghf&re of our tows, is
pngreising slowly, hut fast enough, we .think,
to iniore its completion daring the summer.—
So fir u the work has been completed it gives
general satisfaction. Traveling over it will of
wane be rough for & time, bat the extent to
vbioh it will he used will soon make it smooth
**“l perfect. Could the. borough afford it, we
tb&k the entire street thoold be covered with
•s>ft elite or dnder from the shop*. Either

serve toset the stone aadmakethe street
.« ccce.Bore Agreeable to travel. ' .

' of: ■
: retorningthanks for band-

some boquets presented them by their Indy
-friends, some of which, we have no doubt, were
Ttry nice; but wo think the one we (the la- I
nior) received from Mrs. R. H. McCormick, »

few evenings since, would for surpass anything
of the kind ever set before a country editor.- It
contained twenty-two different varieties ofrOscs,
and an almost innumerable number and Tftriety
of other flowers and shrubbery, forming alto*
gether the largest and handsomest boqnot we
have ever seen. The kind donor will pleass ao-'
oept onr thanks for this beautiful token of her
good will and Irishes, Wo'loyo (lowers-i-loved
them among the flnt objects we canremendm
haying loved; Mid. we often think thatwe, as
well as others, are not as thankful ae wo should
bo to Him who beautifies tbit cheerless world
With so varied downs. While thus
refloating, the lines of Mrs, Htaiy Howitt seem
very appropriate:

"Qod migbthaTe made thefacto bring fcrth
Thoughfor gift end eatell.

Theoak-treWuid thecedar-tree,
Withoute floweret eIL

He arighthave made enough, enough
Tor every wentof onre;

Tor luxury, medicine-end toll,
: And yet haVemede no flowen.
Oar outwardliferequire# them not— .

Then wherefi>rahava they birth!
To mialeterdelight toman.

To bcaatuy the earth; -

Tocomfort men—to whiiper hope.
Whene’er hie [nth ie dhn.

For whoeo cereth tir the flowen, ,

Wlll iurel/ cere tor him.

. CITIXXNs’ EMails AHO HoSX COMPANY.—We
suppose there are many of our citixens whoare
m yet unaware of t|ae organization of a fire com-
pany underthe abovename in our borough, for
-tbe purpose of protecting property and goods ip
ease of conflagrations. This is an institution
which should be in every place where fire is at
all liable to occur. 'By looking back a few
months, wo may see that Altoona is by no
means an exception. At the lime to which we
refer, onr eitisens were loud in their demands
and liberal in proffering.means for the purpose
of getting up a fire company. Now that jraoh
a company has been formed, the liberality of
our citizens will shortly be tested, as a com-
mittee to procure.means to purchase an engine
and i hose carriage pas been appointed by the
company, and will wait upon them in a few
days. W« hope pur citizens will giro them

Any person wishing to
join the company, should apply to the investi-
gating committee, A. Kipple, F. Shillinger, A.
A. Sniytho, Wr W. Smith, J. F. RusssJl, or any
member of the company, who will giro .all ne-
cessary information.

Testimonial to the Principal of Duff’s
Mercantile College, On the Ist inst., the stu-
dents of this institution presented their princi-
pal-, Mr. Daff, with an elegant service of silver
plate, accompanied with resolutions warmly ex-
pressive oftheir admiration of his lectures, and
eminent services as aCommercialEducator, and
of the ability of the other members of the Col-
lege Faculty. The manner in which this hon-
orable mark of distinctions was presented and
received was equally creditableto both parties.
The Principal toughed lightly on tire history of
hie establishment, gratefullyacknowledging the
tribute paid to its by a number of
his present class, whp had travelled 1500 miles
to join it, and nb* united with its resident pa-
trons in this splendid mcmoziid ofihejrrogsrd.

JoHlon’a Pic Nio.—On Saturday .morning
\laat. we observed a number of tbo .members of
the old Camp ofJunior Sons, of.this-place, pro-
ceeded by quite a party of Itfcdies, making their
way to tbe Depot to take .0* Branch Train, on
which to .proceed to -Eldorado Station, where
they spent the day in la grove, aftsr the usual
custom jot young people atsnob turn outs. In
our opinion the weather was rather Aprilish for
comfort bat we presume they did not feel un-

' comfortable. at least are never did;when we
mixed id” on such occasions.

JgyOur friend, Judge Jones, of the Register,
“ ovtr-the-hiU,’’ in consideration of bis hand-
some notice, wHI please consider the thumb and
two first digitals of onr left flexor and extensor
applied with delicate precision to the frontis-
piece of tbo awplps covering of our craniums,
causing the same to ascend gracefully .into tbe
atmosphcre, sccompaiiyuig which onr corporeal
“corporations describe a graceful curve, similar
to that ofthe nebk of a ohoksd chicken attempt-
ing.to swallowa grain of corn.

Cot. L. W. Hatt.—We notice by the tjolli-
daytburg papers that our popular townsman.
Col. Mall, delivered his popular lecture on “Ben•

jaminFranklin,” in the Court House, at flolli•

dayeburg, o.n Friday evening last, to a select
jSnd .attentive audience. It was given for the
benefit,of the “Fencibles.” The
Rtgitter toy* “ the lecture is entirely worthy of
its learned and eloquent authbr. and was da-
Uvered in i

Tub Coostt FAt».--Well, tts we'expected,
the BlairCouhty Agricultural Fair is to be held

llollidajsburg, on the sth, 6th and 7th of
October next. We ar* not aware of any effort
having been made to secure its location at this
pltMSe this season. If eur Hotel Keepers, Mer-
chants, and other business meu did not desire
jtj we have nothing mpre to say, as to themwould have accrued tbe profits.

A-sothir Fposr.r—Qn Saturday morning last
ire received another visit from Jack Frost, and
we have since heard various opinions expressed
in reference to the extent of his attack upon the
fruit, grain and vegetables, some thinking it
light and others severe.' Undoubtedly the
vegetable kingdom suffered, but from all we
can learn, we think the fruit and grain ha this
region still safe.

ThbPro N«J.—The inclemency ofthe weather
for some time past, has rendered it necessary to
postponed the contemplated pie nio to Spruoe
Creek, .until the weather becomes more settled.
We are sorry for this, nevertheless, we prefer to
“wait a little longer,” -rather than go upon an
excursion of this kind with an overooSt upon
our arm.

Ensure We were in error, last week, in
stating that the Knight Templars meet in;this
place on thpff2d of Jpne. It sbopld .have read

I Jfciim the HoTHdayeburg Rtgitter :

! DeA» lljiK I PocOT.—On'ThurSday-list a
couple wf otir town's women happeningto pass
along tin pid ore digging in the field of Ur.

clone by Brash Rtfn and adjoining town,
they discovered the body of a man floatingnpon
the water which filled the excavation ofthe dig-
gings; and’information of their discovery fieing
oommnnieated to Justice Cox he summoned a
Juryand proceeded to the spot to holdan In-
quest, Dr. Landisbeing in attendance as physi-
cian. Upon the removal of the body from tbe ;
water it was found to be in a eery decked 1

| state, the flesh entirely gonefrom the face, the
hair from the head, the eyes from their sockets
&o. . The body hitd on a pair of new blaok oas-
simsre-panta. neiw satin vest, a flannel and mus-
lin shirt, and a pair of gdod shoes, with heavily
nailed soles, indicating beyond a doubt that he
had'been He was ofmediumsixe, and
his teethlndloathd that lie was at least at said-
die age, and perhaps considerablypast it The
pockets ofhis clothes wererottsd out, sndthere
Was nothing about him to give a elne to bis
indentity, save a.olotbierls ticket .marked with
cost and spiling; -price, stitched to his Test—-
-Bnt this U not identified by any of our dealers
here. He must hare lain in the water for a
considerable tinil, bis heavily nailed shoes pre-
venting his rising to thej surface. He wss in-
terred op the bank of the ran, close by the spot
where be was found. T|ie water in the ditch in
whoh he drowned waseome eight or ton feet
deep. He bad Iprobably:; accidentally fallen in
whilst passing after night, it may be intoxica-
ted, or it may be quite sober. It is not sup-
posed that there|w*s any foul play in the esse;
bat it is aratber aingnlar singular feet that the
miners have no knowledge of any of thsir num-
ber being missing. *

Chied Bms|r bta Co**bbbkas.—A Heroic
Woman.—On Tuesday oblast week, a little boy
some three or four years old, child of Mr.
Thomas Hoffman of Scotch Valley, residing on
the property of Mr. Jesse Moore, was bitten no'
less than three! times id one ofits hands by a
copperhead snake. It oeonrrd in the house, the
snake hasTtoglnsogueway got in. Dr. Smith was
called, and admmistered;remedies, and the child
is now out of danger. It is a remarkable state-
ment, bat nevertheless a strictly true one, that
a season or two ago the wife of the man then
residing in this same hogse, killed two of these
terrifying reptiles by throating a fork through
them as they would poke their heads up in the
crevices between the hearth-stones ofher kitch-
en fire-place !< Daring feat, truly. Van Am-
burg never attempted a bolder 1

B&vErom the Hollidaysburg Standard :

Tax County Commission-
ers have appointed the following tax Collectors,
for the several townships and boroughs ofPlair
county for 1869.

The total amount of county tax
leTied vfor 1869, is ;

State Tax, :
Militia tax,!

$16,229 00
18:094 21

1,688 60
>

Total tfljs, $80,906 77
Allegheny Township, Peter H. Witt.
Antis, | “ James McPherson.
Blair, " Abraham Robison.
Catharine, . ** B. f. Roller.
FrankstOwn, 1 “ Kurtz Coffman.
Freedom, “ Peter StUSer.
Greenfield, " Paul Mauk. ,

Huston, : ; •“ Michael Wike,
Juniata,: ; “ ; David Barger.
Logan, i “ Abraham Markcjr.
H. yfop&tXtj,: “ • Jacob ,
Snyder,: ; “ I George Troisier.
Taylor,' ; 1 u Samuel R. Shifter.
Tyrone,; •: ** | Andrew Miller.
Woodberry, : ■ | Alex. Rutledge.
Altoona: , Borough, Jacob Good.
Gayspotit, ;j ** ; Jacob Berry.
HollidayeburgJ 41 I John McClure.
Martinsburg,; V , W. F. Bridenthai.

-

• 4 * Wm. Stokes.
Ttborb City Hotel. —Cnpt W. H. Inrin, of

Danouipyille| -?hiur purchased Hto Tyrone City
Hotel, ii nojir undergoing an entenaive
and thorough course ofrepabra. Captain I. is
nn old atogwr■at the business, and understands
how to; keep! a first class hotel as well as the
nextman. He will take charge next week.

CehtMx B&kk.—|Thia institution opened ita
doors on Tuesday of last week, since which it
hajr.been redeeming its issues in small amounts.
We hate no doubt bat that its notes will all he
ultimately Redeemed, dollar for dollar, and
would |adtje«i; those who hold its pnper not to

.sacrifice ijt.
j I

■ I _ ,1 .f
" "

’

Tislt to tke M. E. Sunday Scjiool

I ■ '•!

Masses. :Epixoßs i—On the afternoon of las
{Sabbath I Wandered into the If. £. Sanday
School* of Altoona, for the first time. I found
the large lecture room of the church well filled
with males and females of almost all ages, (the
average, attendance of .Scholars and teachers

JtefTO, aVo.ttt.lBo,) bosjly «)Pf«g*d in
the usual sM£.es of tjie Sunday School room,
under the general supervision of Mr. JohnSboe-
makerj assisted by a large number of young
men and ladies by the name and style
’of >‘:Tj»chd|^.’r ■ ■ ( ' .

One1 commendable feature to he noticed in the
Sunday Schools of|tbe present day, that.did not.
exist nt tbjsl time land, in the country where it
was my attend similar Institutions,
is many, bojA fe-
maiea| Qf3ah|jsdultjage, earneBUy seeking useful

l and jmiigbms. Snsirnotion. Would that many
I morb.pf the same jclasa were be fbond there.

n|ost noyd and i.tttejresljng seems was
the Infant; Class,; in . a separate apartment,
under the imre of i that veryaccomplished lady
and devout;Christian, Mrs. King. Certainly too
mnohj praise cannot be given her fey the faith-
Ihl andefficient manner in which jhedischarges
the arduous duties resting upon her, In pro-

I perly jmftodSipgaid instructing some forty Jittlo
girla boys at one fime •« one class; many
of them promptly answering Biblical questions
that yronld bay.e puzzled heads.much .older than
their*. Who can calculate the value, in after

year*, of the good impressions made here!
Surely this- effort merits the most hearty co-
operation oif all who have the present and fu-
ture welfare of the rising generation nt heart,

and ) trust that the authors and teachers of
these nurseries of piety will reesuve the support
aodreward they so riehly deserve.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
-. >
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GEBMAN BITTERS,
QB. HOOIPLAIVS BIXAUDO

CORDIAL,
The gteat rtandard maUeuut ofthepnbuU
age, hdveaeqmred ihtir gnatpopularity ordg
.through year* of trial Unbounded taPtfao-
fion it rendered by them m alt caret; and (At

peeple havepronoaneed them worthy,

hirer Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaandlee,
Debility of the lenroas System,

Diseases of the Kidneys, ;

end mil duenna writing from a ditordend
liter or weahuee ef the etdmdeh and digttdtm
organa, art epeedUy endpermanently tweedby
the GERMAN BITTERS.

7Ae Baleamte Cordial hat acquired •

reputation eurpateing that of any tiadarpre-
paration extant It will cure, WITHOUT I*o,

the moet tevert and long-etandmg
Otmgfr, Gold, or Eohwmm, Brmebitta, Zi*

ittoaia, Cromp, PnoumonU, laoiploat
(taimaptln,

end hat performed meet aetordehbtg mem
iter known of

Confirmed Conatgpptton.
'A few data will alto at onee cheek and

cun the moet revere Piarrhpoa proceeding
from Cold nr tu Bowxli.
! There mediant* art prepared by Dr. C. U.
Jaokbox ft Co., Ho. 118 Arch Street, PhCa~
delphxa. Pa., and are aid by druggiett and
dealer* in medicine* everywhere, at 75 cent*
per bottle. The eignatureof C. U. Jackbo*
will be on the outeide wrapper of each bottle.
- In the Almanac publrthtd annually by the
proprietor*, called Etmtbodt’b Alkabac,
you will find tatimony and commendatory
notice*from allpart* of the country. Then

. Abnanaee are given away by oilour agent*.
09* For sale. In Altoona, by A. Bough and 6. W.

Kewfcr, and by all Drugguta. [may 10, ’S9-ly

Dailey’s Magical Pain Extractor.
Id all disease? inflammation mope or less predominates—-

now to ollay Inflammation strikes at the root of disease*—
hence an Immediatecare,

DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR,

and nothing cite, aril} allay Inflammation at once, and make
a certain core.

PALLETS MAGICAL FAIN EXTRACTOR
will cure thelowing among agreatratalogue of diseases:
Borns, Scalds, Cats,Chafes, Spre Nipple*, Corns, Bnnions,
Bruises, Sprains, Bites, Poison, Chilblains, Biles, Scrofula,
Ulcers, Fever Bores, Felons, Bar Ache, Piles, Sope Eyes,
Gout, Swellings, Rheumatism, Scald Head, Salt Bheom,
Baldness, Erysipelas, Ringworm, Barbers' Itch, Small Pox,
Measles, Rash, Ac., Ac.

To some it may appear incredulous that so many diseases
should be reached by one article; such an idea will vanish
whenxeflecUon points to the feet, that the salve is a com-
bination ofingredients, each and every one applying a per-
fect antidote to its apposite disorder.

PALLETS MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
In its effects is magical, because the time is so short be-
tween disease and a permanent cure; and it is an extrac-
tor, aa it drawsall disease < nt of the affected part, leaving
nature as perfect as before the injury. It is scarcely ne-

cessary to say that no house, work-shop, or manufactory
should beone moment without It.

No Pain Extractor is genuine unless the box has upon it
asteelpl(daengraying, With the name of Henry Dailey,
Manufacturer.

Bold by O. W- Kessler, Attoopn; George A. Jacobs, Hol-
Udaysbnrg; and by all the Druggists and patent medicine
dealers throngbont fh* United States and Canadas.

Principal Depot, UK Chambers street, Mew York,
Nov. 11,1858-ly

„

C. F. CHACB.

DB. MeEASE’S
CELEBRATED TEBJUIDOE AND LITER FILLS.
tgr A singular combination, but very effectual, as the

tallowing will shew:
Nrw Tons, November 20,1532.

Knowing, from experience, the valuable qualities of Dr.
McLandt Vermifuge and Liter Pills, prepared by.Fle- |
xding Broo, Pittsburgh, 1havefor some timeback consid-
ered it my duty, and made It my business, to make those
articles known wherever I went among pay friends. A
short .time ago I became acquainted with the cseeof a
young girt, who geeined .to be tyonbjed with worms and
liver,complaint, at the sfgte time, and had been suffering
for some two months. Through my persuasion she pur-
chased one bottle of Dr. XcLanCt Vermifuge, and one box
of Liver Pats, which she took according to directions.—
The result was, she passed a largo quantityof worms, and
thinks that ene box more of the Pills will restore her to
perfect health. Her name and residence can be 1carnal
by calling on X. L. Theah, Druggist, corner of Butger and
Monroe streets.

yjy-Purchasers will be careful toaskfor DR. M’LANE’S
CELEBRATED VBBMIfpOB, manufactured by FLEM-
ING BROS, of Pittsburgh, Pp. AU other Vermifuges in
comparison are worthless. Dr. M’Lane’sgenuine Term!
fuge, slao hie celebrated Lirer Pills. cnoy he had at all
rupeetable drug stores. .None genuine urithoai (fie tig*in-
jure 0/ fLEMINO BROS.

MODERN INVENTIONS.
5Te know of .no Invention of modern times that deserves

or ,!sd«stlned f,o .occupy a higher niche in the temple of
Ikme, than thediscovery or invention of. the Vegetable Ep-
iletlo fills, tor coring Epilepsy, or Jailing Pits, Epaams,

Cramps, andall the .various nfodiflefttion* of Nervous Dls-
«ue. Dr. Seth & Hanot, of XOB-Baltimore at., Baltimore,.
Md, the inventor, is certainly entitled to the wishes.
of all the benevolent portion of mankind, who experience
it pleasure in the alleviation of human suffering. When

®r. Ifepee first preparedthese Pills, he intendedthem sole-
lyfor Pits, Crampe and Spasms: bet subsequent experience

proved to him, that in addition te their ro-
markable sanative properties in this class of diseases, they
exerted aperfect costrol over the nervous system. H*
was then induced to try them in cases of Neuralgia, lie
Doloreanx, Nervous Hfiadacbe, Palpitation of the Heart,
Incipient Paralysis, Hysteria, Muscular Debility, and a
host of minor diseases, springing from alackof nervous
energy, in all of which his motivations were crowned
with the moet sangnin* success. Persons at a distance,
by writing and sending, a remittance te Dr. Hance, can
have the medicine ibrwarded hymattto .their poet <jdßce
address,he'paying asip-
glehdx fiS, two boxes, gts or JM per doten. W,e have

- given hisaddress above. ~
1

,

HAIR D££—HA£R RYE.
mu. A. BATCSBiidES SAOt DTK

Tht Original tutd Sett in the Worldt
All others aremere imitations, and should be avoided, if

yon wish to eecape-ridicule.
qBAT, BED, or R.CSTT RAUL Dyed tajrtently to a

bfeantiful aadaaynral Browner Black, wlthoat th* least
injury lo the Hair or Skin. ,

fifteen Medals'and Diploma* haya been ayarded.to JTm.
A, Bachelor sines 1839, padVet 80,000 .eppUcptiflo*have
beta made to :(hshair ofhia patrona of hisfrmous

ya,‘ a,BATCHELOR'S HAIR DTE pro*W« **&*

not to be distinguished from nature, and Is waxpurtw not
to fajurein thdlesat, however long It may be continued,
and the fll effect of Bad Dyes remedied; the Hair ferric*
rated for Life by this Splendid Dye.

> sold or applied (in 9 private rooms) at the Wig
factory, 23S Broadway, Newfork.

Sold by Druggists in Altoona, and hyBnqgistf to an
elUee sad towns of the United States.

49> The Genuine has the namaandaddrtw Upon* atasl
on fear sideeofeach Box. of ; ■'■ WM. A-

, . *8Ewp|w«r,Rajr Tatt.

Important to Females—Da Ohsbsb-
?»!*•* ** toumwm m #p4
:-nu»anH*nntopCMMamb fid
MaMtoOSr «al a«tai»loWfMliMW

Fateful yyaUuyiuua. wnottog all cS
atmettaa, srtttdgMAwn told orothef*l»o,
la the aide,palpitation ofthe heart, dtotnrbed deep, which
alwaya aalaa ftwa lotarrnptlon of nature, ladnctog with
certalutj periodical regularity. Warrantedpurely T«*»W
bte, andfrkaMow anything iajorkm, to llfeorhealth. Ex-
plicit direeUoaa, which thonM be read, accompany eachhoi: Priaa ft. a«»t by.maU by eneloeing $1 to any
anthariaad Agent,

B- B. HDTCHISBg. BwnliApitftHhn.iM
165 Chmabenrtrect, New York.
IbwtoaiiUtipAofcwfe Orders «ftouMte(^|fciaN4.

SoldbjQ, if. Jteaflor, Altoona; <J«o. JfaltoW, HolU-
dajabarf; andby an Draggfets ta Unltoi SWn,

Odl«ate^nt andpUp^iyhtot.fta». :

TOOTHACH& ’
thla diaoaaa can ba carad by Da.Knsia’«Ttonuon

Knm,|NpiMl byUa toBittabargh, Ba, which iapat
up in botjtoaand •old at 39 canta aaeh. Itb as aealtanl
medlolaa, whan di|;ua&.$* apongy aa4 tapdat(*■»•> •»*

lawofthtanthnealtayrieata all whonaaftlt. BeMhara
byO. W. Kaaalar. - 1 [Dae.o, ltU4y.

WIOS-WIOS-WIOS.
BATQBUOVB *lOB AMD TOIJW»*B anryaaa alL-

theyam alagant, light, aa«y ipdftwabja.
Fitting toacharm—ato tamtagop bablad—nod»ri>hlng

off tha head: Indatd, thltte t}»« ojfly MtUbUthmant whew
the*a Ihinga are proparlyiindantoqd tad made.

Nor. 18,1888-ly 388 Broadway. MawYork.

HARRIED.
On Tpaaday arc, Hay Slat, byEer. o*o. W. Tomy, Ur.

Jno. W. Grama* of Tyipna City, toHim Barbara Bra Cub-
biaon af Tiptop.

On the »th instant, by the Rev. Tnlgg,Ur. LeviB. Toung
of Altoona, to Miss Catharine Black, of Antis Ip.

DIED.
la HoUidaysburg, on tbs Uth inst, of Scarlet Pevsr,

IXOTD BENEDICT, son of Rev. Lloyd and Helen R.
Knight, aged 6 years and 21 days.

On Monday, 6th of Jans, at No. 1& AUegheny tp,
CHARLES KDNBMAN, son of Wm. and Benlnda Kans-
man, aged 2 yean 11 months, andt days;

House and lqt, jn west
WARD, Altoona, for sale at a bargain. Inquire of

June 10,St. JAUSSLOWTHBR,

J. O. Lzzt. B. IX. GuaT.
LEET & GEARY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW* ALTOO-
I\m NA, BLAIR Co, Pa*

Will practice low In the several Courts of BlabvCqmbria,
Huntingdon, Clearfield, Centre and adjoining cpuntlea.—
AUo in the District Count of the UnitedStatsS.'

Collections ef claims promptly attended to. Agents for
the sale of Real Estate, Bounty Land Warrants, andall
business pertaining to conveyancing and the law,

- Rnqpxaczs: , ,
Hon. WilsonMoCandUs and Andrew Burled, Emu Pitts-

burgh; Hon; Samuel A. Qflmore,Prde. Judge pt Fayette
Judicial District; Hon. ChenardClemene,orWheeltag,
Hon. James Burnside,Bellefoqte; Hon. John W. EUllnger,
Lebanon, and Wm. A. Porter, Philadelphia. ■June IS, 1660-ly. c .

QHOEM AKER’S ASSSITA^TT—
Marshall’* Patent Last Bolder.

This is designed to bold a Boot OrShoe of every
size, and W in every desired position, for pegging, sew*
Ing, pairing off, buffing, setting up edges, tci, thn* render-
ing it nnnecesesryfcr tbs operater to hold bis work cither
in his hands, upon bis knees, or against : bis byeast. He
can stand or sit at pleasure. It has also a Lap-Iroa at-
tached. The whole apparatus is durable, light,
compact and portable.

By the use of this machine, the business in question is
greatl] facilitated,and aleorendered oneof themost health-
ful and pleasant occupations among the mechanical arts.

The above invention needs only to be seen to beap-
preciated. \

State andcounty rights (or sale by .<"

T. IT. BATIIEW,
Lancaster (Sty, Pa.

„19. Send Tor a Circular.

“ B<* Sure Your Right, Then go Ahead.”
Be rare you know where to invert, your money to the

host advantage, then goahead.
We do notpretend to sell <mr goode .

AT ABOUT QNE HAL? THAT OUB NEIQRBOpSDO,
but we do ray that we can and do eell .

BOOTS, SHOEJ3 AND GAITERS,
at very low prices. Our stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
la very large. Wo ore bound to tell, therefore

Now is the time to buy.
Come in, one and all, and examine onreitenslve gssert-

, ment of .
Ladies, Mistts,

' Gents, Boys,
Youth's and Children's

BOOTS & SHOES.I We bare Just received a prints lot of
Ladies French Morocco Heeled Boots, and

1 Ladies Fine Black and Colored ffeeled Gaiters.
1 Alsoa new lot of , v

-

I Fine French Calf Sewed Boots,
all of which win be sold very low for cosh.

Don’t lorget that the place for bargains, is at

The Peoples’ Cheap Boot aa4
Shoe Store,.

1 Virginia Stjteeij two doors below, {he Superintend•
ent's Office. »

June 16, 1859-11 C. W. KIMBALL.

J>LAIE C OUST* INSURANCEJ AQBNCVv--The nnder^ghed,-Agent of the Blair
unty Mutual fin Insurance Pe&PVji is at alt

times reedy to insure sgainst ioss or dspiage fay fire, Duild-
ingt.Merehandite, Furniture emd Property, of every Jqsr
ertpUon,in town or country, at as reasonable rytep as any
Company lit the State.- wee *ithBell. Johnsten. Jack «

Co. ' ■ Vi T. CALDWELL, Agent.
- Jan.ST.’Sfr-tf -'■ i '

Lycoming county mutual
ytBS INSURANCE AGESOX.—The nndereigncd,

agent of the Lycoming Compdriy, ia
at all times ready to ineuto against loss or damage by fire,
BuOdinm, UtiAhan&tt, ftenuturt an 4 Progeny of every
description, in town or country, at as renewable rates as
any compapyin the State. Office in the Masoaic Xemplo.

Ja%S?5-tf] ‘ JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

■\rPTICE IS PEREBY GIVEN TO
all j>efa<jnt Interested, t&at an application wa* mad*

at|*e last turn er ibe Copt in Blaircoanty. for a Charter
of Incorporation for “ St. Luke?i Episcopal CAnrcA,” in
Altoo«t4r*ai that the Court directed a notice of acch ap-
plication to bo given, and declared that ifno auffleient rea-
eonbeahown to the contrary, at the Jnly term of said
Conrt;the Charter of Incorporation willbe imnted.

LOOIS W. HALL,
Attonityjor Applicant*.Hay 30,186#-4t

BUY
THE

WAMSUTtA PRINTS.
!Ch»y tn jii o&Tftd toth« Public tor tb»

.■; 'r..:- ■. ■ ■ money. r '--;
Wsouaiu Ami*,

DCFORESt, ARMSTRONG fc CO..
Ayrfl Jl, ;;; ft** TP**-

BOOEEIES AT WHOLESALE!
VT m wsn mfl «£*•«; wb-

I ‘ f -T,' ■ ■
i ;l .

• • ■ '-'l i

BOSRHAVIS*

HB OKJVIUTXO HOLLAN'D EEltm 101 ‘

WSEABB OF THE KIDNEYS,’
MVBR complaint,

WEAKNESS OF ANT KHTD
PEVfR AND AGUE.

Aad thevarious affection* consequent upon i<Mm(
STOMACH OR LIVER,

Suck mIndigestion, Acidity of the Stomach,ColickyMMfcHeartbarn, Low of Appetite, Dependency, Omu«mm%Blind and Bleeding PUee. In nil Nervous, BhsnmattoMt
Neuralgic Affections, It has In numerous instance* pmt
highly oeneflclal, and in others effected a decided com.

This U a purely vegetable compound, preparedcn itrletly
adentlflc principles after the manner of the oalebiated
Holland Professor. Boerhave: Because of tta great toceaaa.
la the most of tpe Knropean States, Its introduction' late
tha .United State, ws» Intended more especially fee thsai
Of «ur fkthcrland scattered here and thcro onr theface at
thUtnighty country. Mooting with great success im,
them, 1 now offer it to the American public, knowing that
,1mtruly wonderftil medical virtues must beacknowledged.

It laparticularly recommended to those person* wuaa
constitutions may have been Impaired by tho conttewn,
wee of ardent spirits, or other form* of dissipation. Qaae-
rally initantaneons in effect, it finds its way directly to the
teat of life, thrilling and quickening every nerve; raising
up tho drooping spirit, and, in fact. Infusing new health
and vigor in the system.

C ACTION.-—'The great popularity of this delightful tu-
na haa induced many imitations, which the public should
guard against purchasing. Be not persuaded to buy any*
thingcue uutilyou bare gtvep Boerbavo’a Holland llttarf
a flur trial. One bottle will coprlr.es yen how infinitely
superior It to to all these Imitations.

dSy* Boldat $l.OO per bottle, or six bottles Set |t, by 4s#
80£S fBOMtISTORS,

BENJ. PAGE. JR.. & GO.,
Mantfiictmring PharmactntuU ami Ohtmith,

**. -.!• PITTSBURGH PA.
T. W. Oyott h on*,FiUUdplpbik; 9*ro**A Pjtk. K»w

York; Joan D. Park, Cincinnati ißaratod, idanw m CV'..
Bc. lioali; A. Altoona, Pm, and by Oraukt*
•ad M*robantt gaawuly tbrougbont th. United Euctef
•ndOmadti, [OctoW 14,18M.4J'

GREAT CENTRAL
LITER ARY EMPORIUM,

NO. V “ALTOONA HOUSE," ALTOONA. PA..
X|7'HERB MAY BE HAD ALL THE

JJ_ ycyoUr Pofrllystloqs of jhodoy, mfellow. ■

Xoto Yvrie Igctfe
Manwrtßbipt*,

Bod, White and BHUi
WtoaufOnr Rtim,

Vtufty,
Jmtrtam€Mm,

«*^ySgSS2si

Aill^SvAirS^^'
iMLuUdt lU, German Amt, '

Ml* JOutlrated TfhrW, (Gerswa.)
Tfc .Yew Clfcper, '

"

Ah&nodihlte Outite.CWfcrf State Fttiee GapSu,
Botum Pilot, fyWiJmeriecmf

Some Journal, ' Bannerof. labM,
Spiritual Telegraph, - IRtUy IMtams, ; -

JUooaTfrmSe. 'I A-

-1 DAILIES: ! v'
PhOadOpHa Pnu, St* nrk BMOk

Pmic Ledger, TkrtJWftw* >

fhiUbHnk True Prtu, . JVeiti TorHr IVmm.
To which win W«dfea>B atWy mu1.Mscuines, Novels Hd Romances, Mbceuidedtas Books,

School Books,C6py Books. Slates. Fens, pencils, Inks,
Gap and Letter Paper, Lnrelope*, Draetog |MI

tisane Paper, Blank Book* and in bet oYeiy
BUnglo theSUtiopMT line.. Tun. No-

WMaad Qtfnat ofejery tarlatj, Pic-
ture* and Picture ntro(% Ac.

«R. A choke lot «fOON PKCTIQNJERIES, of *T«xr rati
*t£ Al*o, TOBAOCO and SEQAHS of the beat quality,

N. B.—lVe are »Ae WhgJeaatc acd Retail Agent i* lhi»
county* fifeROIJN’S SALVE. Itdoeapoe-
Mvely ean all 'wares to which It isapplied. Try it.'• (l-tf.

’ALISTERSVILLE ACADEMY,
Ifl MeMUkrtviSe, Juniata Count)/, 1%

GEO R, and Proprittar .

Tblf in*t*t»tlon is lootted In Lost Creek Talley, about 9
milesfrom Mifflin Station on the Pcnn'a Sail Hoad, and la
easy of access bystage coach from that point. Tha next
Session commences on the lart-Tueedayof JUI,Y, and dceee
on the Uat Frida; of DECEMBER. The Course of Stud;
the same as in all oilier institutions of like character, ad
terms Ibrßddrdand TuiUcifully asreasonable: Fer>lar-
thrr particulars send for a Catalogue or Circular

Juno9. 1869.-flt

Levi riling,
IMPOSTER OF

WINES, BRANDIES, GINS, &e.
AUeghmy-Strut, Xwtk Wart,

ALTOONA,,’fA.A layge stock ofall kinds of LIQUORS of the vary feetBrands, wlfl he kept constantly on hand; and aril) be sold
In lota to shit pifrcbasers.'at prices a* reasonable anttu
can be had anywhere in the cftttntcf. {MaylS, ’4B-i<

IAA BOXES WINDOW GU-M,
IVV from Bxlo to 34x20.

Patty Knives,
Paint, Wall and Tarnish Brashes,

' Plaster Paris,
' Logwood, . ■ 1

.■

1 ExtractLogwood,
I j •' Camwood; ■ ■ ..

; -
1 ' I Bomd PrltneTeUrwOahre,j Yenitton Sad,Spanish Brown, in store and for sals by?

—t A. ROVMB.
*' *■PAINTS! PAINTS! -~

%<toO'B*. WUXTB I»EjU>, differint Brand*.
1,000 lb«. Whltn'Ztacl^Unt.4 CM*»CKrom» Green.

BOtMl Qlloma TeJUrtr.
’Jsisried Umber, ,

' ’ . Terr* di Slrnna,
Bed XeaA*

- -I,OOOAa Patty.
VurnUne* of all kind* in store and for tale, Whoteeele

endßetail, by '
'

• Ai-MOCSB.

Fancy toilet
- ' * A#D SSAUXO SOAPS.

Soap,. r
' Bado’i Poncina,

Peaeb attf Almost, .- :

' TO»■Wftultcor,
Trimwrent, •

yfrights
VyUJW.

PERFUMERYASD FANar jamas.
' Sxtnets fat the HendkerehM^

Xln'im BweetJy,
Butterfly Boqnet,

Vimi&iinfcoadeHUe.
““"JiSßa.Tot »*d« chf*p by

OILS I OILS 1 s

Pure Beflned Linwod DftXxtnUMOO,
PvrtwtwttOn. r - „kerwnUOß.

For (tie it

For the hair— ;
BttiMt’a Cocoaioe,

tjoa’aJEUttUrqa,
Superior B»y Sum,

C«locne«ofaUk!a4»,*t .STkovazf.May 1*1869-

\

TtfRS. PHEBB BAILEY’S j

Jfl IMPROVED' EXEAST POMPS.
mwortment of Nnreinz Bottle*.

Cuttar’e Improved SHOUUwK BRACES Mr ta<Ue.
Gentlemen and Children. Tor idle by X XOOSM.

ARNOLD’S WRITING FLUID,
In Quart, Pint, HaltPtnt and 4 e*. Bottlea-

lineBlack and Bed Idea, Stationery, At,al '
,

Way 12,1860. XOOSXE

TTAJB, TOOTH & NAIL BBUagfiB,
. 4vj«n- C*


